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(Featuring Activities of St udents and Faculty of MSM)

DEAN HONORS GRADS

Numb er 124

Total For Spring Registration

IFROSH HUMBLED BY

A;h~~!:TJ~I~:~E~aduates IS~!d~~r}~o~!:G~!sisa, storYOf Reaches 161

and th e hea ds of the degree the last r eal Class Day r eprinted
gran t ing departmen ts were e n ter- f rom the Sep tember 12, 1942 isT he total enrollment fOl' the
t ained at a Bui.fet Supper h eld at sue of the MINER in a n a ttempt FRESHMEN
Spring semester at the end of
the hom e of Dean CU1·tis L. Wil- to show what real M ine r spirit
:
Registration yesterday reached
son, Sunday evening, J ,an uary '.! I, was in h ose days.)
AND OBEY OR 'E LSE
the total of 161 students, There
1944.
When the .green hatted F reshwill also be a few late regist raT he g r adu ating seniors present men, scum- of-the- ea-r th, or whatlions wh ich will bring the total
included
George
Feyerabend, ever their lords a nd masters the Rules and Regulations
up slightly higher. The emollVernon K asten, J oe K eller, Alleil upperclassmen wish to call them, For Freshmen
ment of new
students
was
Lindberg, lBu zz M ilton, 'Bob Ran- Ilanded in Rolla, f.ew, if any,. of I 1. Freshmen must wear reg u- : slightly better than expected
kin,
iHerman 'S ch alk,
F l' e d them knew the ordeal awaltmg lation suspenders at all ti m es u n- I With thirty-one enrolll11g, agamst
Schmitz, Bob Seigle, Bernard t hem , T hey were ordered to re- I til notified by S t udent Council to the expected twenty,
Sparlin, K or Uyetake, and Harold port on Monday evening to the remove same,
A s in previous semesters the
Webers.
gym "to be taught school songs."
2. All freshmen m us t be pr es- Depa r tment of Chemical Engi Department heads were Pro- On arriving at the gym they were ent at all local athletic contests, neering headed the list with a tofessor J. B. B u t ler, Dr. J , D. For- h erded out to the clay-pits by the m ass meetings, and a ny other tal of thirty-four emollees. Th ey
rester, Professor F . H . Frame, Student CounCIl, that seemmgly meetl11gs of the entire stu den t were cl~sely followed by ElectriP r ofessor H . R. H anl ey, Dr, Paul bem g the Ideal place to learn student .body
cal Engmeermg With t hIrty-one,
G , Herold, Dr. A. J , Miles, and school songs At the claY- Plts j 3 All ["reshmen must car1'Y. 1 an increase over last semester.
Dr, W. T . Schrenk.
they \Vele mformed of the sad and prOVide matches for upper- The Mechanicals ranked third
news - the Sophomore class was .classmen at all limes.
with twenty- three, and then the
LOAN FUND
awaltmg , them m the battle~ 1 4. Fres.h men must not wear Civils with nin eteen, G eneral Enscarred field lacross Nagogaml high school letters.
gineering wi t h eighteeq, and the
CCEPTED BY CURATORS Road to relieve them of thell'
5, Freshmen must not wear Metallu rgical w i th fifteen, T he
,
p ants and to toughen them up for belts or M , S, M . jewe lry .
Mining Departm en t followed with
Lawrence 'R. Hinken, 'W h 0 the morrow by camping out ov6, Freshmen must keep off the twelve, in cluding two Geology
graduated from Missouri School ernight.
grass of the campus,
' options and six P etroleum opvf Mines in 1940, has donated the
T he F resh m en, 250 strong, ad - , 7, Freshme n mest butto n caps lions. The Science, Ceramics, and
sum of $ 100 for the establishment va n ced holdly, thvu~ not rapid- t o a ll SEINIIORS when requested ' unclassifieds w ere tIed for last
of the Lawrenc~ R. H in ken L oan ly utterin g l ou d threats, upon the by the same,
I with three each.
Fund, In p r,esenting: this g ift , seemingly vacant field. When ! 8, Freshmen must not wear I_ . The first and second semester
which has been offICIally accept- they reach e{! the cen ter of the a ny silk garments Ol' loud socks, fleshmen made up the largest
ed by the B oard of Curators. Mr. fiel d they w ere set u pon by 01'9, Freshmeri must ~now
the class enrollment With a total of
Hinken stated that the fund was l'lanized ,g;roups of guerrilla war- following facts ahout M, S. M, seventy - two,
Th e sophomores
to be used to make loans to de- riors (the S ophom ores) and were and be ahl'e to recite the follow- were next with thirty-five, the
serving ~uniors an d seniors ,w ho scurrying back in the direction ing at all times:
Seniors with thirty-three, and
are working towaTd a degree of from which they came, clad in
1. 'When was M, S. M , found-' fmally, the Juni ors with a class
Bachelor 'of Science in Chemical shorts, within five or ten min - I
ed?
,
of twenty,
Engineering. As it is repaid it is utes, The brave, bold, ,tough '
2, Who was the first Direct- - -_ _ _ _ __
to be used as a revolving Fund. Freshmen, of the earlier part of I
01' of M. S. M.'?
/ - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _""!
The rate of interest charged is to the evemng \V ere magically
3, Who were the first three '
NOTI CE
be 4 % per a nnum .
transformed into nleek, 111ild, and
graduates'?
- :This fund will be administered compliant slaves ever willing to
4. Wha t are the graduating
by the F aculty Committee L oan I do their over-lords bidding, The
departments of the school?
Ali students interested in
F1unds according to the same pro- -frosh demonstrated this in the
5, Who is the head of each of
trying out for Miner Board
cedu re as used with the Jackling I way in which, at the bidding of
of these departm ents?
Editorial Staff attend meeting
L oan Fund ,
I a half a d ozen Sophomores, they
10, Freshmen m ust know the
in NorWOOd Hall, ~'hursda.y._
' threw their sup er>fluous clothing words to "The Silver and GaM,"
on t he fire that they had built, " Mining Engineer," and "Fight,
February 1 at 7:30 p . m.
played leapfrog, sang, and gave Missouri Miners .Fight!"
-.
• ~~~~~~::~~::~~~~::'
cheers for their tormentors,
11 Freshmen must not throw _
----.<
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Miner to Open Office
In Power Plant Bldg. I

The Editorial Staff of the Missouri Miner is opening an office
this week in the old Student
Book Exchange located on the
lower floor of tl\e Power Plant
Bwilding. Alpha Pni Omega, Service Fraternity formerly operated the Book Exchange prior to
this present war, Since the enrollment decreased and thel'e 'Was
no demand fvr k eep ing the exchange open , the room has been
(Continued on Page 3)

I

Finally they were l eft to ,t heir clgalette ,butts, paper, or trash l above speCIfied occasIOns and you
own devices; many of them, wor- on the campus.
j SHALL be present. These rules
I ried abo ut w r inkles, bedded down
12. Freshmen must keep their !wIll be eniorced by the Sophofor th e night. O thers attempted to hands out of then' pockets.
more Class, backed by the Junior
' find theIr way back to Rolla, only , 13 All Freshmep must walk on and Senior Classes. T ough Freshto be captU1'ed bJi patrolling So- the e ast side of Pine Street from me n will be handled in typical
pho mores and s ubjected to f,urth- 8th to 12 th St.
Miner fashion which may mean
er indignities, Several of the
14, Freshmen must keep their almost a nything,
F rosh were observed to be sneak- I hail' reasonably cut,
,B y order of the Stud ent Counmg off m the general directIOn of
All Freshmen violating these cil.
Vichy, swearing that they were rules shall be subject to diSciPli - 1 Hackman C. S, Yee , Pl'esident
headed strmght ;for Rolla. They nary plunishment.
Fred 1'1, Schmitz, Vice-Pres,
(Continued on Page 3)
Roll shall b e taken at all the
George T, Grant, Sec,-Treas,
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THE MISSOURI MINER

I

THE MISSOURI MINER is the publication of
the students of the Missouri School of Mines and
Meta Uurgy, m anaged ,b y t h e studerib, It is . p ublish ed every Tuesday for the regular term.

STAFF OFFICERS
Editor-in-Chief ..
C. E. Finley
Managing Editor ...... . . .. .. . Bill Bennett
Sports Editor . . . . . . .. . .... Dick Salisbury
Business Manager. . . . . Charles H. Werner
Circulation Manager ... ... .. .George Grant

This is a Jist of new books taken from a group 01 seventy...fi ve
tha t ha ve been added to the Libra.ry dur ing the past month:
.AJbramson, H arold A ., Electophoresis of Proteins and the
chemistry of cell surfaces.
Barger, H arold Naturalist at
large.
Barrows, Harold Water power
engineering.
Ben<>tson Nels A Fundamentals of eco~omic ge~graphY.
Chellis, Robert D. Pile-driving
handbook.

Another semester has rolled
around and I still ha,v en't been
,b ooted OlLt of school. Its w~nderful what the old tube Wll! do
nowadays. Not only that but I
d on't know wh a t I would have
done i,f Little J oe didn't rent out
all those copies of fin~ ls ahead of
F1airchild, D. G. Garden Islands
R epresented for N a tion Ad vertisMtmbu
time.
of the great East.
ing byPloess"r, his usual debonair
Frey, Christ Meta,) forming by
National Advertising Service, Inc. J::Issocioled CDlle6iate Pres~ self is back in t'own this week,
flexible tools.
College Publi she rs Representative
D~!.tributor of
giving ail of the local belles a
Harwood, Paisley Control of
420 Madison Ave . N ew York, N.Y.
t rea t. Wi th the shortage of new electric motors.
BUSINESS STAFF
freshmen not even his chalJrling
H atschek, Paul Electron-optics.
EDITORIAL STAFF
personahty could .'fIlI up the Kap I nfantry J ournal The Infantry
Pete Bermel, W. Kiburz
A pa Slg house thIs tIme . J thInk journal reader.
Woodie McPheeters, W
CIRCULATION STAFF
Ed Fischer,
I I ' he's a bit confused as to what I Jacobs Donald Fundamentals
Schaeffer,
a p 1 I Younghaus has got that he hasn't. of optica'l engineering.
Matthews.
Quen tin Kuse, Bill G riffi t h,
That's all right AI, there's still I Johnson, Melvin Ammunition;
some hope that you can get your- its history, development and use.
self caught In a caveIn after you I Ludington
Charles S m 0 k e
gO to work in yeur so-called pro- I streams; vis~alized air flow.
fesslOn one
these days.
Maclean, Norman Manual for
FIscher dId It agaIn.
.instruction in milita .. y maps and
The high school g irls dream I aerial photographs.
b~y crashed the Charity Ball I Mondol!!fo, L ucio Metallography
WIth that d u.ped IU,P Press Card ' of aluminum alloys.
of his. I thought that they would I O' Connell Charles The Victor
ca tch on after the way in which book of the' symphony.
he "interviewed" Teen ['own . I Ott Elmil Cellnlose and celluHe's still trying to find the guy lose derivatives.
th at told him th a t the hi g SChOOl i Roark, Raymond Formnla!' far
Iloth ano, Faulkner dldn t d ate , stress a nd strain.
702 PINE
PHONE 1081
r g irls. Poor disillusion ed lad, he' ll 1 , ,selw{}od, Pierce Magnetochern.
;...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _, _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 h a ve to gO back to his other three , istry.
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-forCampus Sweaters, Cooper Socks and
STETSON HATS

?
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LET'S KEEP THE OLD MINER
SPIRIT GOING
Until the Boys Come Back

ROLLAMO SODA SHOP
WALLACE TUCKER

SMiTH'S BILLIARD PARLOR

Tobacco - Candy - Drinks
Billiards - Snooker - Pool
Meeting Place for Miners 'for 30 Years
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN

Eaves' Drug Store
College Texts and Supplies
Excellent Fountain Service

SW CORN.ER OF 9TH AND PINE

steadIes now.
' Simmonds Her,bert Handbook of
The s e Triangles sure
get plastics. '
around. IAfter they tore dow n I Stettinius Edward Lend-lease
their little encampment outside weapon
victory.
of HUJbbard's office they .w an- Strea'us Nathan The Seven myths
dered into Cuba, I don't know of hou;ing.
how they got there but the trai n I Sutherland H ale Introduction
ride back was pretty dull, wasn:t to reinforced concrete design.
WHbur .. Engineers
I i t Butch? What I want to know IS I Sypherd,
what was Shanks dOIng there ma,n ual of English.
anyway , Some little chase after
some Wild Geese I guess.
I now make my prediction of than their share of trouble l ately.
tl1e week: I predict that Rutledge I think that they are beginning
will be the nex t Bridge ch a m - to see the silver lining now
pion of Rolla. If he keeps pick- though with the addition of elev ing such pa rtne rs as Lenore and en new initiates. It was a dirty
Rosemary how ca n he lose. By shame to keep Izzy away from
the way Bill, did you ever get his girl all that time though, I
a nyone to com e look a t your new I think that from noW On h e will
flun1iture? The world is sure in a Ibe in favo r of shorter initiations.
helluva mess ,when all that talent 1 The Frosh dream girl h ad- a
has to gO to waste playing Bridge kind of rough time ou t at the
and viewing new furniture.
i Peanut the other night. You
Tea rs of the week go to Yoder didn't have to take it out on K a safter a n othe r one of th e ",best ten, th ough, not even kissing him
things in to w n " gave him the I'un" goodnight, even if Jea n Edwa rds
around. He's b een b"ying to I did ha ve to do the job for you,
d rown his t roubles dur ing the .much to the despair of Larry.
w hole vaca tion on his roommate's
Just a word to all of the new
rubbing alcohol. He r efu ses to students. You too can h a ve thrillpay Tuck t he ren t until he puts ing dates . Just ask the daughter
m a ttresses in the booths 01' until of one of the local food merchthey are enlarged to hold more ants. Lf you ha ven' t alrea dy met
than bve gU'ls besides himself.
her, jlJst follow W'hinca p on his
The boys from the little red nightly prowls, h e alwa ys gets
pla yhouse are sure having more there.
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J OK ES

FROSH FIGHT
,
ROLLAMO THEATRE
(Continued from P age I) _ /'
athe farmer's daugh ter, now a were molested by no one .
I
Wed.-Thurs.
Jan. 31 - Feb. 1
Wal: worker in the ci ty, a wakened
Tuesday morning the en ti re
Shows
and 9 P. III.
one morning after to find a note Fa'es hman Class with th e excepBette Davis - Clamde Rains
from her companion of ,t he nig1ht tion of those who had conducted
-inbef{)re pinned .to her pillow.
the march on Vichy, assembled I
"MR. SKEFFINGTON"
The note said, 'IGoodbye, m y for the CJass Day exercises. They )
little Hollycock."
were met by some ;fifty S{)pho! Fri.-Sat.
F eb. 2 _ 3
She was puzz,Jed, so she looked , mores, a nd were defeated and
Spring Intra-Mural Sports
I
Sat. Cont. from 1 P. M.
in the Florists Almanac and sm- I pantsed. They then m ade the a nVolleyb all w ill be the !irst '
Gloria Jean a.nd
fered quite a sh{)ck to her pnde nual Freshman piLgrimage down sport to be held in the sprmg
Henry Stephenson
when she Lead: Hollycock . . . I the dr.ainage ditch and .t hrough i semester. ' The first scheduled
-Ind
does weU in fence corners
the sewer On their h a nds and I ,game wiJl ,be pl'ayed on F ebru"RECKLESS AGE"
behind barns, but no good m knees.
ary 5, and th.., season w ill clos"
-PLUS,beds.
!That afternoon they p urchased on March 5. The schedule will
Dave O'Brien and Tex Ritter
their caps and suspenders, and consist of a single ro:un.d robin
-!nA Meteorologist is a man
can look into a girl's and t hat ' stayed around .t o provide an af- ~nd game time 'l1ill be 4:30 P . M. 'WHE WHISPERING SKULL"
tell ternoon entertainment for the Th is will ' be a: <:hange ' from pre-alsowhether.
upperclassm en. Makeup ;fo.r the ·f.io uS . years "wher: · . contests we"e 'l SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS
skits was generou sly donated to held JI1 the evemng. There wtll
f
.
'
I Sat. Midnight Owl Show, Feb. 3
L ady dressed in coat of ur
all the Frosh by the magnammous
be ten-man sq·ua d s a n dslx-man
'Sophomores. The highlights of teams. Squad l.i§ts must be in by
at 11:30 P. M.
L ady at the cocktail bar
L ady, how I wish you were
the afternoon were Sophomore Saturday, February 3. Matches j Jane Wyman and Jerome Cowan
H alf as naughty as you think you . H arry G illilands rendition of w il'l be two contests out of three 1'
-inare.
"Minnie the UVloocher" and Fa'osh, with twenty-one .points to de"CRIME
- -.
Casey, ·and Seidl's j am session .
cide each game.
_ _ __
_'--_BY
_ _NIGHT"
__ _ _ __
The Department of Taxahon I After the indoor entertainment
Following this will be the an- . Sun.-Mon.-Tues.
Feb. 4-5 -6
received an mcome tax return I bricks were issued to the I1ttle nual intra-mural boxmg ' an d . Sunday Matinees 1 _ 3 p. M.
from a bachelor who listed one green men to cleanse the side- wrestling m eet, to be held March j
Nite Shows 7 and 9 P. M.
dependent son. The examiner re- walks of certain class numerals 15-16. Spring football prachce 1 Days of Glorious Entertainment
turned the blank with a penciled that strangel y enough were exe- will start March 19, as well as 3 BIG SPECIAL ATTRAOTION
notation: " This must b e a steno- cu ted in a style resembling that intra-mural handball . The re- Bin Crosby Rise Stevens and
graphic error."
of ,[Joc Mann's lettering class. The maining sports, tennis,
track ,
g Barry 'Fitzgerald in
iPresently the blank came back Freshman failed to ,'ealize that , softball and ,golf will be held m
"GOING MY WAY"
with an added notation: " You.'re here was their golden opportuni- , the last month and a half of the
-alsotellmg me.' "
ty to fight their way back to the semester.
Selected, Short Subjects
--depot and clvlhzatlOn so they ar- ..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I

I

I

ar: i

I

I

I

I

After considerable search, a
!Lttle boy and girl located a knothole in the high ,board fence sur'r ounding a nudist colony.
"Gee, look at the people," said

duously scrubbed the walks to a ',
resembling that of c I eanI
The afternoon ended m a
snake dance to the corner of
Eighth and Pine, m uch to the dis- I

Istate
ness.

1-:

Wed.-Thurs.
Feb. 7 _ 8
Gary Cooper and Marie Oberon
-in"COWBOY AND THE LADY"
-also--

E NJO Y OUR EXCELLENT

HAMBURGERS
MILK SI-IAKES
and STEAKS

the Lad.
may of the local gaSOline wasters. !
"Are they men or w omen?"
(Reprinted fro m S aturday , ;
"Can't teU. l'hey don't have September 12, 1942).
any clothes on."
MINER OFFICE
"They teU me your son is me- ,
(Continu ed from Paee 1)
chanically minded."
I ,unoccupied for several semesters
"Well, >he certainly h~s a knack , At the last meeting of Alpha Phi
at tinkering w ith a miss in a mo- Omega, the Chapter v oted to do-

'He Forgot to Remember' _

UPTOWN O;:=ATRE
DROP IN EVERY NIGHT
AT THE

BLACKBERRY PATCH I
I

tor."

, nate the use of the room for a
I Miner OUice fill the duration of
She reached below her dimpled the war at which time the room

I

knee,
will be reverted hack to ltS for - I
OPEN UNTIL 1 P. M.
I n to her rolled do wn stocking. ' mel' use.
6th Between Pin e a.nd Elm
And there she found a roll of bills ---;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;y
Ah, m e 'twas swleetl ~ht oCkin~ i
':.-...------.,~\----- j
"Why don't you {eep 1 111
"
bank?"

I

I

Inquired the nosy p rior,
" T he principal is the sa me," .she 'l
said,
But the interest here is higher."

COO

I

RO':'C""'L'A'"

<•

• ,, '

BAKERY

Prof.: so"Why
Siberia
fast?"are the dogs in
Coed: 'IBecause the trees are so
far apart."

~ews

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.
Feb. 1-2-3
Shows 7 and 9 P. M.
Cary Grant and
Ethel ' Barrymore in
"NONE BUT THE LONELY
_ _ __ _._HEART"
_ _ _ __
SUll.-Mon.
Feb. 4 _ 5
Bud Abbott and Lou Costell" in
_
"LOST IN A HAREM"
--also"Ontdoor Living," "Girls Preferred," "Clock Watcher" & Ne,,,s

!·Tues. -wed. -Thurs.
Feb. 6-7-8
Ray Milland and Barbara Britton
- in"TILL WE MEET AGAIN"
Popular

sc:;~~:o~nd

Musical

~~~

-Serving-

ROLLA AND

-SEE--

DR. BAKER
FOR 20-20

DR. S. A . SCHENDEL
VETERINARIAN
209 W . 8th St. Rolla, Mo.
Office PItone 1027
R es. Phone 533W

VISION

VICINITY WITH
EXCELLENT
PRODUCTS
7TH & ROLLA

PHONE 412

207 W. 8th St.
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Tues.·We'l.

D!lrothy LAMOUR,
Ja,ck HALEY in
" BEYOND THE BLUE"
HORIZON"
-in TechnicolorBing CROSBY,
Mary MARTIN in
"RHYTHM ON THE RIVER"

@"

MINERS
We have the largest Jewelry Stock in South Central Missouri.
Come in and see what we have before
buying. WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

J.J.

~ULLER.

JEWELER

FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE
The Rexall Store
Stationery, Candy, Fountain Service

TO HI
Bill

SCOTT ' S

The MINERS' Co-op
and Book Exchang-e

FIFTY- SIX YEARS AT 8TH & PINE
CONTROLLED AND OPERATED BY FORMER STUDENTS

LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS
And As AlwaysEXCE LLENT FOOD

HARVEY 'S RESTAURANT

ROLLA STATE. BANK
Member of
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Large Enough To Serve You
Strong Enough To Protect You
Small Enough To Know You

~fissaur

the Pre
held Ill
lhe alb

Pierre
Bill Stu

